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Top stories from September 7, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be sure to keep
up with us through our social media links above.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Georgia Southern announces 363 positive
COVID-19 cases during third week
As they have every week, Georgia Southern
reported 363 positive COVID-19 cases during the
third week of classes. That’s 145 less than GS’
second week numbers.

Georgia Southern’s CARES team during
COVID-19
Georgia Southern launched the COVID-19
Answers, Resources, Evaluation and Self-reporting
(CARES) Center on July 27 as part of the university
reopening plan for the fall semester.

University community speaks out after
shooting of Jacob Blake
August 23, the shooting of a Black man by police
rocked the nation and caused unrest resulting in
protests in Kenosha, Wisconsin and across the
nation.

Serve912 ‘serves’ up new plan amidst
COVID-19 pandemic
Student volunteer organization Serve912 is starting
up once again for the new school year. With
COVID-19 guidelines set by the state and university,
their typical event plan has undergone a few
renovations.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
Why and How Did Tik Tok Absolutely Take
Over Quarantine?
The app is easily considered viral and commonly
regarded as the trendiest social platform at the
moment. I thought that it would be interesting to
break down why I think Tik Tok and the recent
quarantine paired so well together.

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for counties with a Georgia
Southern University campus:

Bulloch County: 2,439 cases, 22 deaths | Statesboro campus*: 351 cases
Chatham County: 7,418 cases, 131 deaths | Armstrong campus*: 11 cases
Liberty County: 959 cases, 19 deaths | Liberty campus*: one case
-------Statewide: 283,807 cases, 25,536 hospitalizations, 6,044 deaths
* = Information from August 31, 2020 - September 6, 2020. Georgia Southern's COVID-19 dashboard
can be found here.

